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ThediffusioniniridiumLrichIr－Nballoyshasbeenstudiedbysingle－Phaseinterdifhsionex・  
periments．The chemicaldi肋sion coefBcient has been measured n）r the prlmary ftc solid－  










PaPerPreSentS the whole setofdata，including thelatest  
experimentalresultsontheAIsolid－SOlutionphase．  
2．ExperimentaI  
2．丁軸ec血eJIS   
Coarse－grainedpolycrystals（grainsize＞0．1mm）and  




















and Nb LαCharacteristic x－rayS Were meaSuredby step－  
scanning across the bonded interface over a distance of 
aboutfivetotentimestheexpecteddiffusiondistance．The  
COmPOSitionateachpolntWaSCalculatedfromtheintensi－  
ties withthe standardZAFcorrection［5］uslngPOlished  
PleCeSOfpureiridiumandpureniobiumasrefbrencema－  
terials．Threeprofileswereobtainedandwereaveragedto  
reduce statisticalerrors．  
Keywords binaryinterdiffusion，Chemicaldiffusion，intermetalN  




materials：theexpectedoperatlngtemPeratureS farexceed  
thoseofthecurrentnickel－basesuperallo ・［ ］whilethe  
microstructure，meChanicalproperties，and their r lation－  
shipshavebeenstudiedextensively，［2，3］muchworkisstill  
needed on the basic，thatis，thermodynamic andkinetic，  
PrOPerties，inparticularatomicdiffusion，Wh chcontroIsthe  
Stabilityandperfbrmanceofmaterialsatel vatedt mpera－  
tures．   
Aleadingcandidatefbrre良一aCtOrySuP ra1loysofthenext  
generationisthetwo－Phase（Al＋L12）Ir－Nba1loys，［2，3］  
Whichisananalogofthenickeトbase7＋7′super lloys．In  
thepresentinvestlgation，theauthorshavestudiedthedif－  





SionSymposiuminHonorofMysoreA．Daya anda，Whichwasheld  
duringTMS2006，135thAnnualMeetingandExhibi ion，March12p  
16，2006，in San Antonio，TX．The symposium w s organizedby  





Partment OfMaterials Science and Engineerlng，Kyoto Universlty，  
Sakyo－ku，Kyoto606－8501，Japan；Yoko Yamabe－Mitaraiand  
Eis11keBannai！NationalInstituteforMaterialsScience，Sengenl－2－  
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1750to19500C，bythetwo  
PartOfTablel．The error  
methodsarelistedinthelower  
uchlargerthan  
meanvalues of  
rna gln uslngthevaluesofclandc21  
error－functionprofile．Ifthe  
thestandardfbrmofEql，th  
thosefbrthesolid－SOlutioncoul）les．butt  払1lows  
D丘omthetwomethodsfallwit  er’smarglnS．In  1StOappearaSa   







Onlyfbrthis example，butalsofbrtheprofiles ofallthe  
OtherI〟Ir－8NbdiffdsioncouplesannealedatdifEtrenttem－  
molar volume between the two mem  
about O．25％，Whichis  
accountintheanalyses  
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Fig．2（a）Theconcentrationpro蔦1einanIト26Nb／Ir－28Nbdiffusioncoupleannealedat18500Cfor288hand（b）itsprobabilityplot・The  
modeofpresentationisthesameasinFig・1・  
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672  20．44±0．45  
20．09±0．45  
312  19．54±0．54  
20．12±0．35  
168  21．55±0．39  
21．51±0．25  
96  32．29±0．79  
32．06±0．51  
64  37．17±0，75  
37．45±0．43  
10－17  
0．44  0．46  0．48  0．50  0．52  
］nversetemperature，T－1′10－3K－1  
Fig．3 Arrheniusplotsofthechemicaldiffusioncoefficientsof  
IトNballoysoftheAIsolid－SOlutionphaseandoftheL12COm－  
POundphaseevaluatedbylinearregressiontotheprobabilityplot  
Oftheinterdiffusion pro銭Ie．The dashedline shows the tracer  
self－diffusioncoefncientofpureiridium，［7】andthedottedlineis  






か＝糎p（一差）  （Eq3）  
WherekistheBoltzmannconstantandTistemperature・The  











1128  8．21±1．11  
7．61±0．63  
384  6．19±1．34  
7．47±1．22  
288  9．13±i．17  
10．14±0．78  
192  9．01±1．57  
9．45±1．11   






evaluated丘omthefittingoftheer orfunctionpro員Iewere  
SenSitive to the choice ofthe range ofdataused for the  
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temperature（Tm），K  D。，m2s‾1  e，eV  か（㌔l），m2s‾1  e／たrm   Phase  
4．548  10‾12・87  19．40  








Ir3Nb（⊥12）  10‾13・9±2・0  23．5±2．0  5．49±0．48  




bilityandresistancetodiffusionalcreepdeformation・   
3．3CJlemfcaJβf机JSねnand打acerβf触5fo〃   




β＝（β苧c2＋β蒼cl）◎∫  （Eq5）   
WhereDヂandciarethetracerdi肋sioncoefncientandthe  
mole丘action ofthe constituenti，reSPeCtively，◎is the  
thermodynamic factor，andSisthevacancy windfactor・  
Recenttheoreticalanalyses suggestthat，althoughnotex－  
actlybutpractically，thisrelation appliesalsoto ordered  
alloysoftheL／l2StruCture，aSWellassomeotherordered  
energyQhavebeendeterminedbylinearregressionandare  
listedin Table2，and those for the d fEusio  coefncients  




byれOnlinearntting，andreportedtheactivationparame ers  
竺  
慧忘s意急言認諾讐号音莞亨・P芸亘≡f  
andQ＝5．49±0．48eV，areCOnSideredmorereliable・   
Fortheself－diffusioninpuremetals，emPiricalrulesare  
knowntoexist：［8］thetracerself－diffusioncoefficientatthe  
meltingtemperature㌦takesasimi1arvalueform alsof  
thesameclass，andtheactivati n nergylSrOughlypropor－  
tionaltothemeltingtemperaturewithaproportionality o－  
efficientspecific toeachclass・Fortheparticularca of  
metalsoftheAIstructure，therulesareexpresseda ：   
β（㌦）記Hr－2・26m2s叫1  （Eq4a）   


















the solid－SOlution phase．From a practicalviewpolnt，the  
SlowdifFusionintheIr－Nballoys，ParticularlyintheL／12  
Phase，muStbeagoodadvantageforhigh－temPeratureaP－  







Ci ntofth solutespecies，thatis，theimpurltydiffusion  
COe抗cient．To eval atetheimpurlty diffusion coefncient  
鉦omchemicaldiffusiondata，itisusuallynecessarytocare－  
fu11yextrapolatethemeasuredvaluesofthechemicaldif－  
fusion coefficient to the dilutelimit．In thepresent case，  
h we SuChaprocedu eisnotrequiredsincethechemト  
Caldiffusioncoefncientinthesolid－SOlutionphaseisvir－  
ua lyindependentofcomposition：thetracerdiffusionco－  
e抗cientofNbinpureiridiumissupposedtobeequaltothe  
chemicaldiffusioncoefncientfbrthe solid－SOlutionphase  
Obtainedinthisstudy，Whichisroughlyequaltothetracer  
self－ iffusio coefhcient ofiridium．There are no tracer  
diffusivityd aforNbr portedintheliteraturewithwhich  
tocompar ・Theonlydataavailablewithwhichtocompare  
arethedataonthetracerselトdiffusionofniobiumoftheA2  
［body－Center dcubic（bcc）］structure，［7］whichisnotvery  
relevanttothecaseinpolnt．   
Accordingtoanongolng rmodynamicassessmentof  
theIr－Nbsyst m， 13］thethermodynamicfactor◎inthe  
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diffusion data．Since the chemicaldifEusion coefncientre－  
mainsunchangedinthisrangeofcomposition，thisestima－  
tion of◎means that the tracer diffusion coe餓cients at O  
and8％Nb are related as D爵b（0）＝［0．08D差（0．08）＋  
0・92D爵b（0・08）］×2・5，Wherethenumbersinparentheses  
indicate the mole丘action of Nb to which the diffusion  
COefncientsreftr．（Theinnuenceofthevacancywindfactor  
Sisgenerallysmallandmaybeignoredexceptfordetailed  
analyses．）［m－121AsthecontributionofD差is small，this  
relationindicates that D品b decreases withincreaslng Nb  
COnCentration to compensate for the enhancement ofthe  
Chemicaldiffusionbythethermodynamicfactor．Howsuch  
lowerlngOfthetracerdiffusivlty，ifreal，OCCurSis anin－  
trlgulng PrOblem，Which should be clarifiedby more de－  
tailed studies．Short－range Order，Whichmustexistin the  
IrMNbsolid－SOlutionalloy，aPPearStObeoneofthepossible  
OrlglnS；itseffectontheatomicdiffusion，POSSiblythrough  
thevacancyconcentration，SeemSWOrthexaminlng．   
The efftct ofthe thermodynamic factorisin general  
more pronouncedin ordered alloys orintermetallic com－  
POunds：◎canbe muchlargerthanin the solid－SOlution  





lOO・However，at hyperstoichiometric compositions（c＞  
0．25），◎decreases sharply with Nb content，andin the  
COmPOSitionrangeofthepresentexperiment，26to28％Nb，  
itcontinuestodecreasebutratherslowly，h・Om200r15．  
Theinfluence ofthe smallvariationin◎cannotbeidenti－  
nedinthepresentexperimentaldata，aSareSultofthelarge  
SCatter・Inanycase，aSSumlngthattheDarken－Mannlngre－  
lationh lds，thetracerdiffusivitiesofIrandNbinIr3Nbare  
Predictedtobeevenanorderofmagnitudelowerthanthe  




Withthat n theNi－Alalloysisinterestlng，aS WaS Partly  
donebrtheL120rdere phases，Ir3NbandNi3Al，inthepre－  
viouspaper．［4］Figure4（a）showsthechemicaldiffusion  
COefFicientsin theAland L／12Phasesin theIトNb sys－  
temobtainedinthepresentworkandthoseintheNトAI  
solid－SOlu ion（7）phase［16］（evaluatedat4％Al）andin  
theNi3Al（7′）phase［12］（evaluatedat25％Al）．Thediffu－  
SioncoefncientsoftheIr－Nb lloyshavebeenmeasuredat  
farhighertemperatures，andextrapolatingthemtotherange  
Oftemperature ofth  datafortheNiMAlalloys glVeS the  
diffusivitiesmanyordersofmagnitude owerthanthosein  
theNi－Ala1loys．   
Amoreconvenientandpossiblyinstructivecomparison  






NトAIsolid－SOlution and Ni3AIcompoundphases arelo－  
Catedaboveandbelowthisreference，reSPeCtively．Onthe  
Other hand，the chemi aldiffusivltyln theIr－Nb solid－  
SOlutionphaseisalreadylowerthanthereference，andthat  
intheIr3Nbcompoundfindsitselffartherbelow．Withthe  
Sam  CrySta structure as Ni3Aland probably a similar  
mechanismof tommovem s［17，18］operatlngatthecor－  
respondinghomologoustemperaturerange，howsuchstrik－  
1ngdifferenc inthediffusivitiescanoccurisanintrlgulng  
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thermodynamicpropertiesandkineticpropertiesofp lnt  
deftcts，thatis，theirequilibriumcon鋭gurations，COnCentra－  
tions，andmobilities．   
4，SummaryandConclusions   
ThechemicaldiffusioncoefncientsinIr－Nballoysofthe  
AIsolid－SOlutionandL／120rdere compoundphaseshave  
beenmeasuredbyslngle－Phaseinterdiffusionexperime ts・  
Thechemicaldiffusioncoe抗cientinth AIphase（h：OmO  
to8％Nb）isroughlyequaltothetracerself－diffusionco－  
efncientofpureiridium，Whilethechemicaldiffusionco－  
efncientintheL／12Phaseismuchsmalle ，byafactor f坊o  
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